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ALEtAWPRIA, 
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE It. 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. 
Tbe freeholders ol Fairtaz county, op- 

jwied to tbe late oominction of candidates 
lor tbe Presidency and Vice Presidency 
by tbe caucus in Washington, and to tbe 
nominaliou ot Electors by tbe caucus in 

Richmond, are respectfully invited to at- 
tend a meeting at Fairtaz Court House, at 
12 o’clock, on tbe brat day of June Court, 
lor tbe purpose of considering tbe best 
means ol co*operatiug with other sections 

of tbe Slate, in organizing an opposition 
ticket. A FR1END TO JACKSON. 

Wasniwgtow, Juce 10.—Tbe Commit- 
tee ot Investigation continue their sit- 

tings daily. They were engaged yester- 
day iu examining various witnesses on 

the part ot Air. Edwards. Among them 

were Judge White, oi I euuessee, Messrs 
James L McKenna Jonab i bouipso i, 
Jacob Morguu, aiid„J. Sanderson, all ol 

Alexandria, in tins District, toucuiug the 

nature oi tbe government’s drposites hi 

tue oauk* of (bat place. Some Dlleeii or 

twenty other residents oi the Di»incl have 
at me instance ot Mr Edwards, oe.en 

summoned uetorr tbe Committee} and h«- 

bis requeued that be Hou. Andrew Sm 
venson, ol Vugiuia, and Mr. Thoma- 
Ritchie, ot k.chiuond, may also be sum- 

moned. but we do not know wnether the 
Committee nave complied, l’be Com- 
mittee, we are informed, nave not yield* n 

to nr Edwards’s request 'o be excused 
from an examination buuselt. 1 he C oin- 

mu tee wm meet again at 9 o’clock, and 
stem determined to duisb (be investiga- 
tion without delay. 

\V ArfflinoTOif, June II—Ibe Commit- I 
tee ol Investigation continued until a late j 
Y\t (it yr t&y * itit" * XdifiiiM'ion ot Hit » 

numerous witnesses -uinmnneU at the iu 

*unce «>t tbe prosecutor* Mr. Edn.ird- 
These witnesses coiupn-eU ill ibe Cleik* 
ol the office ot '.he 6tcifi«i) ol iti* 1 rea* ! 

eury, and nearly all the fficers ol Ihe I 

Kinks ol tbe District 01 Columbia, who : 

were not examined the preceding day — 

Ol the witnesses suinnioued before (he 

committee, ano now in attendance, not 

more than lour or live, we believe remain 
to b“ examined, and tne reception ot ibeir 

testimony, we presume, troin ibe dili- 

gence of tbe committee, will be got 
thru’ with to day. I*1- 

THE SPANISH CLAIMS- 
Tbe course adopted by the Executive 

Departments, in.relation to tbe awards ot 

tbe commissioners under the Florida trea- 

ty, bas been more prompt :han we suppo- 
sed the necessary arrangements ol paying 
tbe claimants would permit them to be* — 

On receiving from the Commissioners the 
list ol claims allowed, the Secre'ary •( 
State forthwith traii'tnitted it to the Trea- 

sury Department; and, as many ol the 
claimants were already present, in person 
or by attorney, tuuds were immediately 
placed, by that Department, in the Branch 
B ink ol this ri’ty, tor the payroenc olsuch 
of ibe claimants a* should apply for it; the 

consequence of which was. tbe payment, 
in tbe course ol yesterday, ol a large a- 

mount ot the clasms The ooly delay 
which will oow take pjace, in any case, 

will be tbe short time requisite to ascer- 

tain whether tbe claimant applying, is in 

auy way indebted he government lb. 

We understand i«*.« he following gen 
lletnen. Surgeons in ihe Navy, have been 
constituted a Board lor the examination of 
Surgeons’ Mates, preparatoiy to tbeirpio 
motion to the rank ol Surgeons: 

Dts Edward Cutbu«h, Samuel R Mar- 
shall. Wm. P C Bartim. i'bomas Harris 
and Bailey Washington 

They will meet w the city of PhiladeT 
* phia on the U;h instant It »- underwood 

that their attention wdl be directed »o mo- I 

ra< character, and scientific and profession- | 
.,I attainments " \ t 

We also learn that tbe board i- authoris- 
ed u» examine applicants for Corrmi-sioos 
as S.jrgeons* Mates and report upon their 

fitness __ 
CHOICE Or ti-ttnma. 

Tbe Massachusetts House ot ft«pre*en- 
fatives. passed a resolution. 148 to 85, di- 

recting tbe choice ol Electors by a Gene- 
ral Ticket The editor ot tbe Boston 

Daily Advertiser remarks, We are happy 
lo see this tardy expression ot the opinion 
of a democratic House ol Representatives, 
that this mode ot choosing electors is not 

so dangerous aod unpr ncipled a« it *as 

formerly represented. As a question ol 

expediency, one mode ol choosing may 
be preferable at one time, and another 
mode at another, But a? a question of 

principle, or of ngbt* on the part ol the 

majority of the legislature, we have nm 

seeo tbe shadow ot a rt-i-ron in lavor ot a 

choice by general ticket at the present 
moment, which did not exist at tbe time 

when tbe same measure, adopted by the 

federalists, was protested against with the 

greatest vehemence by the democratic 

J>arty,* 
_ 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
There having been uo choice ofGover- 

»or by the people at tbe late election in 

New Hampshire, the choice has been 

made by tb* Legislature. The Hon Da- 

vid L- Morrell, late a distinguished mem- 

ber of the U. S. Senate, has been elected 

by a very large majority. 

Extract of a letter to a gentleman in Phi- 
tadtlphia. 

“Pams, April 87tb —Gen. La Fayette 
has concluded to go tbe U* S, 1 be< old 

gentleman .says be is at a loss to exptess 
£>« feelings upoo the occasion. He, bow» 

ever, declines tbe honor of going in a na- 

tional sitfp, and will take passage in one 

of tbe Havre Packets. He is not quite 
certain wfiat time he will embark, but I 

think some time in June or July 

Chesapeake and Delaware Canal 
■ 'fbe Philadelphia Register state.*, 'hat 

< ?b* effective force tow employed upon 
b'y Canal' is about e^utf to 1,000 men. 

New Yors, Jun-ft 8-We regret to Team 
Hy tell. i from 6; Then tijn’ the U. 
S scnr Grampus had siopl there un her 
way jrom Alnca having in the cruize 
loaf three ol her officer^, whose names are 
not mentioned iu the letter* 

The St. Louis Enquirer of the 3d ult. 
■•tales that Generals Scott and A'kmson 
hid returned to that place. The Mandan 
having grounded on the Rapids above, 
they were compelled to give up, lor the 
preset)!, the prcwecutiou ol their voyage. 

DISTRESSING CALAMITY. 
A Mrs Currie, her sister. Mrs. Jones, 

and iw,» infant children, were drowned on 

Thursday week, near Leesburg, Virginia. 
One of the branches ol the Tu»caror* sud 
denly rose to a great height, and carried 
• iff (he bouse with its inmates, consisting of 
the above named persons, all of whom 
perished. 

ACCIDENT. 
On Friday last a man named William 

Weaver was lound dead in the cabin ol a 

sail boat at Providence, supposed to have 
been suffocated by a charcoal tire which 
be kindled before laying down to sleep. 

An extract of a letter, published in the 
Baltimore Federal Gazette, from the Post 
Master at Mount St. Alary's Seminary, Em- 
mittstiurg, Md da’ed 7th mst. at night, 
says—‘Between 12 and I o’clock the new 

Seminary was lound on Gre in the steeple, 
and in spite ol all that could be done it Was 
burn' down. !t is supposed to have been 
lone hy design * 

We *re interned that (he builiog was 
uninhabited. 

Burlington, V: June 4.—In our pa* 
per ol Iasi week we mentioned !he des- 
truction ot the college In the evening ol 

the same day the bouse in which Brest* 
dent Haskel resided was discovered to be 
on hie, but it was soon extinguished It 
\% as again on hre 'he next mo? mg, as itt- 

stated la-t impressions ui our p*per. The 
tire took in 'he wood-house adjoining the 
kitchen. It was got unde with some dit- 
ticui'y The wood-house w.a> wboliy de 
stroyed, and the house 10 muon injured, 
that the lamily were compelled to leave it. 
Mr- Haskell’s family returned to his own 

house in the lower part of the tow«- Sa 
turday evening a fire was discovered in 
the end ot the wood bouse, but was soon 

put out. On Sunday, during service, the 
roof of the bouse was discover* d to be on 

fire, but was extinguished immediately. 
These repeated fires excited great anxie- 

ty, and on a vigilant search it was pretty 
well ascertained that they were communi- 
cated by a servant girl She wis appre- 
hended, and we understand bas confessed 
the fact- 

As we suggested in our paper of last 
week, the corporation ot the University 
met on Tuesday last, and we are inform- 
ed voted unanimously '«* rebuild the col 
lege Tbe •rbolars have alre <riy been ac- 

commodated with rooms for study, and a 

large and cornmodiou* building oiotured 
tor (lie use of the library, and attending 
prayers Tbe exercises are continued as 

usual, and every thing has tbe appearance 
ot going on prosperously 

TRADE v\ | l H SWEDEN. 
A letter trom C. Hughes esq Charge 

dea Affaires at the court ot Stockholm-da- 
ted April 15, 18^4, published in the Bal- 
timore Patnoi, say9t—- ‘His Majesty the 
King of Sweden, has accorded a great and 
new favor to our trade. He allows Ame- 
rican ships to br>ng West Indian & South 
American produce, upon precisely tbe 
same »erms as Swedish stops bringing it 

indirectly into the country, (hat 19, an A- 
tnerican ship laden with such produce 
from New York or Baltimore aodaSwe- 
dish ship from any part of Europe, pav in 

all respects the same duties, but if a Swede 
co res direct tro/u the country ol which 
the produce is the growth she enjoys a 

bounty ot 2o per cent—this is all lair and 

very liberal.** 

1 he Buffalo papers state that on Friday 
the ?8th uti that place was visited by one 

ot the most severe thunder stoim- ever 

known there. It t-computed tha tbe rmn 

fell six inches. Three dwelling housea 

belonging tn Mr Kibhe, Mr Blau's and 
Mr Folsom, and a tannery, were <druck 
with lightning No person was injured. 

A note trom the Herald office, Montreal, 
dated 3d inst says—‘The river has been 

covered to day with floating timber trom 
rafts broken by the storm. Some persons 
have been drowned. 

Tbe New England Galaxy, in giving 
sketches of scene? in the Boston police 
court, in imitation of tbe London news re 

pnr'ere, which by tbe bye are happy spe- 
cimen* ot style and seiiiiment to copy al- 

ter, give* us the following-'—‘The *an»e 

day a young lady was in court, fwe did 
ho* ascertain for what offence.] who; in 

reply to the judg**. who asked where she 
was born, suid no where. Hot* can this 
be? sard his honor, il’s true, your honor, 
said the distressed fair one, I was not 

born any where- I was born on (be water. 

The Athol -loop of war, has arrived at 

Quebec, with about D460 000 specie, and 
lor me pUrpo?-of conveying tbe Earl ot 

Dalhousie to England 

Qukbec. May 31—The Saguenay, 
from St. 'licbaeis, in long- 36 fell in with 
tbe brig Scotia of Glasgow, Captain Da 

vies, irom tbe Bay of Hondu as, to Dub- 
lin. wh)cb on tbe $9tb bad sh pped a liea* 

vy sea, that made her leak so f»9t that she 
soon became water-logged. The Captain 
and bis wile, with the crew gained the 
l p.; tut tbe lormer were washed 0* 

verboard tbe same night, and the vessel 
tallisg oyer and her roasts going by tbe 
botrd.she rig* ted. Fiveseeuien had died 
wnb cold and hunger wheo the Saguenay 
came in sight- The Sea bei-.g very rough 
she coold only with tbe grebes* difficulty 
jnd Hanger reach tbe wreck with a boat, 
w en they b*ok off the mate and three sea- 

,*n. *'X still remaining on hoard J be 
* {towing day every attempt was made a- 

xMin to reach the vessel wi au* effect — 

•. a< -^served, however, 'hat fourol the 
.1 .Tiling six bad died. A'ter lying tbir« 

iy no an by the tereeb# Capt» erae oh 

Btrafely obliged to abandon the two sur* 
vIvors who o uM soon have perished 

i he A.etadder arrived here ifiutu i i* 

verpoui, t ftperfenceo.* very stormy pas- 
sage, ana saw tnady vessels much <.ameg- 
ed On the lat May saw a wreck 10 lee 
ward >111(1 n«,» ecwutumn her, the prt v 
ed (o be the > igu ol Glasgow, u,ib the 
los» ot ma-ts. bowsprit and boats; saw at 

person uu boat-—iu lat. 46. long. 3t, 
spoke the Crown, bound to Miranucbie 
took on Ooard Capt. Smith, with a temale, 

| buy, and >uree seamen, wrecked in the 
brig Cumberland from Liverpool to Mon- 

i (real, wah a very valuable cargo it is sup* 
posed ol nearly /20,0UU. i he Cumber- 
land sailed on the 3d April, and in a hur- 
ricane, lat. 48, long 57, loel eight -earner; 

ovc rboard, (be remainder were taken on 

boaid the C/own. The vessel was abau* 
doned a total wreck—Spoke the Horalia, 
Sparks, off Anticosti 24lb mat saw the 
Bark Brow, which had gut off shore lying 
at the Brandy Pols. 

Intelligence per Biotbers—In longitude 
3U. lell in with the Hud ol'the ship Argo, 
Capt> Muiray. ot 6i Irom Greenock to Mi- 
ramietu, and succeeded in saving the Cap- 
tain, his Uruluer, Mr. Giimore and two 

Nephews, one boy and about /500l) m spe- 
cie. The Minerva, ot Glasgow, took 
some part ol the crew, and the hug Sarah, 
ot Mary port. the remainder- 1 he mate 
two men. and one boy were washed over- 
board trom the Argo, at (he tune sbe was 

dismasted. 
A brig Iroin Ben. a^a tor^ts port is 

cast away near Lillie Harbor in Nova 5co- 
• ia> pait ot the cargo is saved, (o he put on 

boaid ot small vessels to be carried to Us 

port ot destination- 

GUL riVATJON OF COTTON. 
We have neard it stated oy an ob- 

serving and i..teiligent manufacturer, 
that the cut i<aiioi, oi Cotton in the 
northern pa i of North Carolina, and 
the souther.i part of Virginia, has beeo 
found to Sue ee*J so well, that the plant- 
ing this sea- n ustjoeen greatly increas- 

ed in those districts where it has been 
tried. Fields that last year were in 

Corn are tilts *o Cotton and the culti- 
vation has h — extended much lurcher 
north. Bu js very remarkable 
is, that me ..'panting ot the cotton 
from the seen and preserving its staple 
have been a > carefully attended to, and 
crowned with so much success, mat the 

Virginia and North Carolina Cotton is 

mere prised and commands a better 
sale, than much of that which is de- 
nominated South Carolina Uplands.— 
Our informant give* if as his decided 
opinion, that our planter* of rabaeco, 
particularly in St. Mary's and Charles 
would find it greatly to their account to 

turn (heir attention immediaiely to the 

growing of Cotton. We know of one 

gentleman who is determined upon an 

experiment, and ia preparing for the 
work in good earnest, 

l Balt. Fed, Hep, 

$jT Elder Jolm Bryce hav- 
ing returned from Virginia, preaching may 
be expected in the Baptist Meeting House 
to-morrow morning, at the usual hour, 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm ■ mmm ■■a^^—■m^**-** 

aJk MARINE LIST; 
PORT OF ALEXANblA. 

SAILED—June Ib. 
Scbr William & Nancy Otis, Boston, 

Steamboat Petersburg,Crocker,Norfolk. 
Schr Thatcher, Allen, New York, 

AR HIVED—June lo. 
Schr Polly /fi ler, capt Rider, 15 days 

from Boston b&ilasf to the master. 
JUNE It- 

Sloop Brothers. Moffit, 4 days from 
Baltimore. Paused ship Shenandoah ou 

Tuesday evening off Ragged Point, bound 
down On Thurday evening off Maryland 
Point, passed a topsail scbr.mound up. 

For Amsterdam, 
iff The new coppered fastened brig 

iQ|j£CEKES, S Blanchard, master—i9 
Dow loading—will sail in ail the present’ 
month, and take 100 bbds. tobacco on 

freight Apply to 

WM. FOWLE&CO. 
, _jnne \i _ 

Five Dollars Reward. 

RANAWAY from the subscriber on the 
7ib of June mst an apprentice boy 

to the coopers trade, named 

Charles Williams; 
be il about nineteen years of age, a fdarfe 
mulatto; has a flat nose and grum look.fbad 
on when he absconded a blue roundabout 
cloth jacket, linen pantaloons, anew fur 
bat. and took with hnn sortie other cloth- 
ing not recollected. He is Stout made lor 
bis age; be was seep af Cameron Kun on 

Tuesday last. The above reward wiil be 
given for delivering him to me in Aleiao- 

Masters of vessels and others are forbid 
harboring or carrying off '-aid runaway, 

jund 12 3< JAMBS LYLES. 

Lersburg Turnpike Road. 

Notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held at tbe Court 

House in LeeSburg, on Satorda* tbe 19tb 
day of June nest, for the electioi ol a 

President, Four Directors, and a Trea- 
surer ot the Leesburg Turnpifce Road 
Company* fof twelve months thereafter. 

T. R. MOTT, Treaiorer. 
may 18—fo_ 

Sugar, Wmtv 

JOHN H. LADD 4-CO. have in ataf«, 
and for sale on favorable term* ■ 

70 hbds. New Orleans sugar 
8 pipes ") D’Arauio’s Madei- 

12 hbds« ferine of highly ap- 

1500 bushels potatoes S 
Jlto landing from tchr Elisa Barker, 
50 bags prime greet* eofetu ■ magr 29 

CHEAP travelling. 

Tin s>itum-hvat tU l UAidC 
\\ ILL start from Washington every 
v * Wednesday atternoon at 4 o’clock; 

and from Alexandria at b, the <ame r ven- 

ing fur Norlolk; and will take passengers 
AT SEVEN DOLLS. & FIFTY CENTS 
from Washington, and 7 Irom Alexandria 
to Norlolk, meals and table drink includ- 
ed The Potomac will arrive at Norlolk 
on the evening of Thursday, and leave 
there the next morning, at 8 o’clor k, tor 
City Point and Richmond—Fare from 
■Norfolk to City Point, 3 Dollars; from 
Norfolk to Richmond, 4 dollars: in both 
cases including meals and table drink. 

RETURNING 
The boal w ill leave Richmond at 6 o’- 

clock, Sunday morning, stopping lor pas- 
senger- at City Point,and arriving at Nor- 
folk the same evening. W ill leave Nor- 
folk evt-ry vlond iy morning, at 9o’clock, 
for Alexandria and W ashing tun. Fare aa 
belorc mentioned, 

june 8 
I _ 

Notice. 
^HE subscriber c- ntinues to carry hb 

I the HOUSE CARPENTERS RUSI- 
NESS He has also on hand ready made 
sash and doors of good quality; and be is 
at ill times ready tobuild or repair wharves 
on accommodating terms, 

WILLIAM STEWART, 
jane 10 St 

^■^HIRTY bbls prime VVhiskey, land- 
-I- mg this morning, and lor sale by 

CL.AGETT & PAGE- 
.June 10_ tf 

rericlean Society. 
fl^HE member* ol the Pencleao Society JL are requested to meet at the TOWN 
HALL ,011 Saturday evening, I2tb inst. at 
8’clock, lor tbe purpose ol making tb» ne 

cessary airangements lor tbe celebration 
of tbe anniversary of American Indepen* 
deuce* 

l'he attendance of all resident members 
it particularly requested. 

W<*. A. tVIcKEA, Sec’y, 
june 8 

Atteution. 
ff1HREEor tour young men are wanted 
J. at Fort Washington, Maryland, for 

Non-commissioned OJjicers 
and Clerks. 

Th6se that can tome well recommended 
lor honesty and sobriety, will meet y itb 
good situations The amount ot (ay per 
mouth and other information required by 
those who left disposed to enter the ser* 

vice ot the Limed ''tales w ill be commu- 
nicated, on application to the editor ot this 
paper june 8 

Fresh hem oil Sjirup, 
I^OR SALE, ot a very superior quality. 

at the Sug .r Kefiueiy ol the subscri- 
bers. Alfred street. 

IX/UULASS &l McLEAN. 
june 8_Jt _ 

Mayor’s Office, 
June o, 1824. 

AN act of (be corporation of Aleian' 
dria, passed Jan 21st, I82l, to pre- 

vent tree negroes or inula*toes irom resid- 
ing within the corporation contrary to 

law, and to prohibit slaves Irom going at 

large and trading as freemen, or hiring 
themselves out, will be put in force bom 
and after tbe 20th ol this mouth, ol which 
all those concerned will take notice. 

By order ot the mayor. 
DAVIS BOWIE, ( Police Con* 
JOS. BRODEKS. $ stables, 

June 8 

To Kent, 
That well known stand as a 

public»hou*e, in the town ol A- 
lexandria, by (be name ol the 

Indian (\\ueri Tavern$ 
The conveniences of this house as a ta- 

vern, are such, a9 to render any detail of 
them unnecessary; oemg situated on King 
st. where all travellers most usually put up. 

The house and stables are in the best 
repair,and ready lor Ihe reception of a 

tenant. Possession will be given on the 
12l hot March next, and the rent will be 
suitable to the state ol (he times- Apply to 

june 8 CATHARINE McKEA 

Baltimore Whiskej. 
TbN hlids. and 50 bbls Baltimore whis- 

key. landing from scbr Blacksmith, 
add fur sale by 

SAMUEL MESSERSM1TH. 
jane 8_ 

India Point Gin 

LANDING Irom sloop Fa»orite;andin 
sloret tor sale by 

WM. FOVYLEfcCo. 

m bbh 
aod I bidiaPointgin. 

june I — 

Fashionable Summef Hats. 
The subscriber respect- 

afuTly 
inform* his custo- cfc* 

mers. and the public ge- jp f 
nefalljt that he is now 

making elegant DRAB HATS, or a supe* 
rior quality, aod ol the latest lashion, that 

are equal it not superior to any offered tor 

sale in rbe district; they are warranted 
water proof, aod if they should get oui ol 

shape he will at any time dress them gratis. 
FINE BLACK HAIS of the various 

qualities, and low price drab and black 
hats, all of which will be sold on pteasmg 
terms. , ... 

Those that purchase by wholesale, will 

have liberal allowance made ihem, and 
would do well to tail before they nor 

chase THOMAS k- MAR IN. 
I midrfcS 

AUCTION SALES. 

ON TUESI).iY at 10 o’clock will b% 
sold at the auction store, 

blooe jugs, assorted fixes, jars do. bot- 
tles do.. 

Spanish tobacco, Spanish segars, com- 
mon do. 

Chewing tobacco, molasses sugar, teas 
Collet-, gio, brandy, vinegar, mustard • 

blocking, blue, cheese, wine 
Also, Furniture ol every description 
Calicoes, ginghams, cottons ticking! 
Ciuths and caesimeres* sewing »bk 
Sewiug cotton, do thread, playing cards 
Shoes, boots, bats, Ike. kc. 
N b. Always on limitation k laigm 

quantity 01 warranted goods. 
S A. MAKS1ELLEK, file. 

( jube 18 ... 

I'ubiic bale 
xu Wji| be sold oy order ot tbeofw 
».jSS. nKani’ court, on 1 LESDAY ititi* 

Inst, nt I*o'clock, on humney’s whan* thm 
substantial ia.'t**ailing» southern built* 

Schooner hero, 
burthen ) tz tons or 7b0 barrels, on a ere* 
du ot 3, b, and 9 muutbs- by order of 
(be administrator 

S. A. MaKSTELLEH, auc, 
juoe 10 .is 
O^Ttbe National Intelligencer will in- 

sen 'be above till sale, and send then act 
count to this ,lBce. 

l abile Auction. 

BY virtue of a deed ol trust, ol Petfcr- 
Catlett to us, bearing dale tbe 9th 

day ot December, 1818, and recorded in 
the county court ot Fauquier, we shall 
on Thursday, the 15th day ot July, 18*4,. 
at the mill ot Peter Catlett* sell at public 
auctiou to the highest bidder lor ready 
money, lor purposes mentioned in skid 
deed, one moiety ot a 

Lot of Land, 
lying in the county ol Fauquier and on tbe 
waters oi Goose Creek, containing si* abd 
one quarter acres, together with the 

Merchant Mill, 
and all tbe appurtenances thereunto it* 
lathed; and estate, the right, title and in- 
terest ot tbe said Peter Catlett in the pre- 
mises 

Such title as (he subscribers base hr 
virtue ol the deed aturesaid, will only life 
Conveyed by them. 

STEPHEN CHILTON, 
HENRY TURNER, 

june 10—tli>July Trustees. 
■ai-1-' —■ ■ ■■ 

Stone Lime. 
0>fin CASKS ot Rhode Island limt.-* ^UU For sale by 

junr I A. C. CAZENOVE k Cb^ 
locket-Book Lost. 

oioy, Maryland, about two weeks since, 
a Pocket-Book, containing a number ol 
BOND.>, ACCOUNTS, and other PA« 
PERM among which were, T»obon<ts0f 
Luke Barber for d. !8U 3b; onfe do ol Dr. 
S. Hanson’- ioi I0U dollar*; one oi Fran- 
cis S(>ed»»r tor 6\> dollar-, d one1 K, 
Mood's lot I^t dollar* Also, .« past ac- 
cnuni ol George G Masou’-, for *6 dollars, 
baiance nue said Mason 

I will giv* h re warn ol Eight Dollars to 
any person who will deilvei smd.bock and 
contents to Gtoige ft’. Calien, Alex .udria, 
or to myseji LO f T MASON. 

Charles Counfy, Md< June 8 if 

This is to Ve Notice, 
9 I ''HAT the ’subscriber, of Alexandria 

1 couutry, in tbe district ol Columbia, 
hi9 ubtairted from the lorphan-* emir: of 
Slid county, letters testamentary on the* 
e«fate ol Jamks LawrasoIt, late oi lb*’ 
county aforesaid, deceased. All person*- 
having claims ayaiiisl tbe laid decedent, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with tbe vouchers thereof, to tbe subvert* 
her, pa«Sed by the orphan*’ court on of 
before, the 31st day of November next’ of 

they may, by law, be excluded from all 
benefit to said estate; and those indebted 
thereto, art required to make iimuetliMe 
payment Given under my band this 3Uf 
day ot May, Ik ^4. 

AARON R LEVERING, 
Ek'rol James Lawrason* 

jnne I 3w 

This is to give Notice, 
S^HAT the subscribe'! «.f Alexandria 

county, in the District ot Columbia, 
have obtained troiu the Orphan-’ Court of 
said county. Let ers of Administration oo 
ibp personal es'ate of William Green* 
dec’d late ot tbe county aiotesaid. ■ All 
persons bivwS&daim* against tbe «ai»f de- 
cedent, are h^toy warned to exhibit the 
same with tne vouchers thereof, to tbe 
subscribers passed by the Orphans’ Court* 
on or betore the loth day of Dec. or they 
may by law be excluded Irom all be- 
nefit to said estate, and those indebted 
(hereto are required to make immediate 
payment. 

Given uoder our bands this lotb day of 
June,1824. 

MART GREEN, Administratrix. 
SAM’L B. LAKMOUR Adm’r. 

of William Green, deceased^ 
juoe io3w 

This is to give Notice, 
'1^11 AT tbe subscriber, of Alexandria 

JL county, in tbe District of Columbia, 
has ob ained roui (he Orphans* Court' or 
said county, Letters ot Admini 'ration, 
with the will annexed, on the ’e^ate of 
William Weslon. late of tbe county afore- 
said, deceased* All persons bavin* claim# 
against the said decedent, are hereby 
warned (o exhibit tbe same with tbe 
vouchers thereof, fo tbe subscriber, passed 
by (be Orphans* Court, on of before the 
lotb day ol December next, or they may 
by law he excluded from all benefit to 

sa;d estate, and those indebted thereto are 

required to make immediate payment. 
Given under my hand (bis loth day of 

Wine, 1124. JAMES HARPER, 
Adm’r with the will annexed 

ef W». Wetteo, dec*d. 
jmte le ** 


